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>

Regardingthetreatmentorrehabilitationfromillness,sophisticated
medicaltechnologieswereoncetheexclusivedomainofhospitals
andspecialistpracticesbutarebecoming increasinglyavailable
inthehome.Theideabehindtheirrecentproliferationistosave
moneyandtimeforhealthservicesaswelltoallowoutpatientsa
greaterparticipationintheirownrecoverybyavoidinginstitutional
care. Unfortunately, however, studies into the development of
assistivetechnologyinnovationshavelargelyoverlookedtheuser’s
changing perceptions about their own needs and towards the
ways inwhich the innovations inquestionbecomeappropriated
into their everyday lives. Additionally, little is known about how
they and their extended support network of carers, friends, kin
orpartnersactuallyperceivethe impactsof illnessondomestic
lifestyles. This paper addresses these issues. It examines the
mainstream implementationof telecare in relation to facilitating
theindependenceofolderdisabledpeopleintheirdomesticspace.
From a case study of chronic heart failure sufferers over sixty
livingintheBarnsleyarea,weevaluatetheexpectations,benefits,
drawbacks and social meanings concerning a forthcoming pilot
installationofsuchahome-basedhealthmonitoringscheme.

INTRODUCTION

Whatwouldyousay, ifbythegradualadoptionanddivers-
ified application of this single principle, you should seea
newsceneofthingsspreaditselfoverthefaceofcivilized
society?—moralsreformed,healthpreserved,industryinvigo-
rated,instructiondiffused,publicburdenslightened,economy
seatedasitwereuponarock,theGordianknotofthepoor-
lawsnotcutbutuntied—allbyasimpleideainarchitecture?
(JeremyBentham1995[1787]).

Panopticon, a term for an all-seeing structure, was
designedbyBenthaminthelateeighteenthcenturyas
a twenty-four-hour surveillanceedifice. Itsarchitecture

ensured that those in residence could never see the inspector
who occupied the privileged central location within the radial
configuration. Those observed could not know when they were
beingseen(Fig.1).Inandofitselfthismentaluncertaintyisthe
crucialinstrumentforthewaythatthisphysicaldesignbecamea
conceptualconstructionwhich intendedto instillaself imposed
meansofregulatingone’sownbehavior—aninternalizedformof
selfdiscipline.

Suchametaphorofpanopticismhasgivenrisetomanyvari-
ationsinourowntime.Surveillanceisreducedtoanidealizedand
ideological form.Throughaseriesofassociationsrather thana

Figure 1 
Jeremy Bentham’s Panopticon 
from his Panopticon Letters 
(1995[1787]).
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formalargumentassuch,thispaper indicatesthewaysinwhich
the telecare system, particularly in the geographical context of
Barnsley,exemplifiesacontemporarymanifestationofpanopticism
asproblematizedbyBentham(1995[1787]),Foucault(1963,1977)
andsimilardiscoursesinanthropologyandarchitecture(Hanson
andPercivalforthcoming;SamuelsenandSteffen2004).

Sotheideahereistobegintobridgewhathasbeenseenin
surveillancestudiesasachasminthesocialsciencesfordealing
withtheissuesrelatedtocaringsurveillance(Lyon2001).Inthese
terms,weexplorethenotionthat ifdomestichealthcaresupport
(in the formof telecare) is to bemedically beneficial to the in-
creasingnumberofoldercitizenswithchronicconditionsandto
societymoregenerally,thenitmustpossesssomeoftheintimate
and emancipatory characteristics of what some scholars have
calledthesynoptical,whichstandsinoppositiontothepanoptical
(HaggertyandEricson2000;Hier2003).Orwhattheperformance
theoristSteveMann(2004)callssousveillanceversussurveillance.
In otherwords, residential healthmonitoring technologies need
todemonstrateasignificantpotential forvernacular,grassroots
empowerment. And this enabling potential would then have to
outstripthemoresinistercontrollingandlibertyremovingeffects
frequentlyentailedbymanyinstitutionallyconceivedformsofthe
medicalgaze.

BACKGROUND
Thisarticle isapreliminarysummaryofaperiodoffieldwork in
progress.Itispartofalargerfour-yearresearchconsortiumproj-
ectthatoperatesunderthetitle“SupportingIndependence;New
Products, New Practices, New Communities.” Members of this
consortium have been preparing to install assistive technology
devices that form a telecare package into the homes of older
peoplewithchronicheartfailurelivingintheBarnsleyareaofSouth
Yorkshire. Thoughmonitoringequipmentmaybeanappropriate
medicalintervention,itmaynotbethemosteffectivesolutionifthe
homeenvironmentisinherentlyunsuitableforanolderpersonto
livein(Lansleyetal.2005).Ourroleonthisprojectistoaddressthe
relationshipbetweenpeople’shealth,theirhousingandtheirability
orotherwisetomanageathome.Someofthethemesthatweare
exploringconsistofthedomesticationoftechnologicaldevicesas
wellashowtechnologyalterstheeverydayrepresentationofself
(Goffman1956),andhowpeoplemake,orbecomesusceptible
to suggestions tomake,adaptations to their homeas they get
olderandastheirhealthconditionschange.Ultimatelythismeans
wearecuriousabouthowtheverynotionofthehomebeginsto
changeinanageingsociety.

Telecareishealthcareatadistance.It isachievedwithinthe
person’s own home through the assistance of information and
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communicationtechnologies. It isawayofdeliveringcarenota
formoftreatment.Itoperateswhenmonitoringsystemsmadeup
ofvarioustypesofsensorsareusedtogethertoexaminespecific
physicalconditionsofwellbeingsuchasvitalsigns,detectionof
environmental irregularities(floods,excessheat),regularculinary
activity,roomoccupationandmovement.Theinformationgathered
iscommunicated toa remotebaseorcallcentrewhich records
medicalinformationforspecialistsorGPsandmonitorsforcertain
alertsignals.Thebreachofanysuchhealthwarningtriggersoff
automatedalarmsorarrangesfortheuser,familymember,formal
careroremergencyservices tobecontacted,dependingon the
natureofwhatisdeemedtobeoccurring(Brownselletal.2003;
Porteus1999).

Althoughthedecreasingprevalenceoflethalordisablinginfec-
tiousdiseasesmarkstheachievementofpublichealthcareover
thepastcentury,contagiousepidemicsarebeingreplacedbycom-
plexesoflongstandingchronicillness.Theseareassociatedwith
extendedlongevityaswellasratherhighhygieneandaffluence.They
fallintoatripartitedivision(systemicdegeneration,biomechanical,
psychological).Thefirstcategory,organicdegenerationorsystems
failure, includesmost cardiovascular diseases such asChronic
HeartFailure(CHF).CrucialsymptomsofCHFinclude:nighttime
urination,swellingofankles,palpitations,fatigue,breathlessness.
Theseratherclearindicatorsmakeitarelativelyeasyconditionto
monitorandthereforetoregulatethroughmedicationwithsufficient
notification(Aldredetal.2005).

Caringforanincreasinglyelderlypopulationisoneofthebig-
ger challenges facing local governmentandhealthcareservices
overthenextdecades.Peopleoversixty-fiveoccupyalmosttwo-
thirdsofgeneralandacutehospitalbeds—incertain instances
unnecessarily.AboutfortypercentofNHS(NationalHealthService)
expendituregoesoncaring for theoversixty-fives,andalthough
currentlyafifthoftheUK’spopulationisoversixty, infiveyears’
timethisproportionwillhaverisensharply.TheUKpresentlyhasthe
highestproportionofresidentsovertheageofsixty-fiveinEurope
(18.7%).Thecosttothetaxpayerofsupportingachronicallyunwell
olderpersonathomeisestimatedathalfthecostofaresidential
home,aquarterofthecostofcareinanursinghomeandaneighth
ofprovidingcareinahospital(Fisk2003).Consequently,theUK
governmentplanstoprovidetelecaretoallwhoneeditby2010.
Tothiseffect,TheDepartmentofHealthhasinvested£80million.
Atpresentabout1,700olderandvulnerablepeoplearesupported
intheirownhomeswithapackageoftelecaretechnology.Roughly
tenpercentof thesepeoplehavehigh levelsofcareorsupport
andwouldhavebeenconsideredforamovetoinstitutionalcare
intheabsenceofacost-effectivealternative.Theideaoftelecare
asameansofhelpingpeoplestayathomewithinarisk-managed
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environment is therefore highly driven by economics aswell as
thepracticalitiesthattheNHSisincreasinglyfacingregardingthe
changingdemographicsofgerontology(Tangetal.2000).

TheUKisthusatahealthcarecrossroads.TheformoftheNHS’
modernization,particularlyitsuseofIT,willbecriticalindetermining
thehealthofthenation.Prioritizingcontinuousphysiologicaltele-
monitoringisaninterestingopportunityforthefutureNHStoplace
equalityofself-care in thehandsof thepublic (Shaw1998). In
thissense,thetransformationsoftheNHScouldallowittobetter
situatewellbeing and risk preventionat the core of healthcare,
reversingthetrendofinequalityofcareandtheincreasingdisease
consequencesofthedeterioratinglifestyleofthenation—particu-
larly those associated with social disadvantage. The national
service frameworks are all based on generic health-promotion
standardsthatareunmetbythecurrentsystem.Certainmedical
innovationspecialiststhereforearguethatsuchstandardscannot
beeasilydeliveredwithout recourse tosubstantial IT-supported
changeinserviceprovision(BarlowandVenables2004).

Thesearecompellingreasonsforproviding long-termcarefor
olderpeopleintheirhomes,wheneverpossible.Thisisparticularly
sosinceolderpeopleusuallywishtoavoidinstitutionalcare(Fig.2).
Indeed,fewdisputethatolderpeopleprefertoremainintheirown
homes,livingindependently,foraslongastheycan(Marcoux2001).
While telecare’s potential to reduce health care costs appears
straightforward, the perceptions of patients’ regarding this new
technologyhaverarelybeenexamined.AstudyinScotlandbyLevy
etal.(2002)andacollaborationbetweenSwedishandCalifornian
medicalhealthexperts(Agrelletal.2000)seemtobeamongstthe
fewtoelicitpatients’perceptionsregardinghometelecarethrough
structuredinterviewsintheirownhomes.Thelatterstudydelivered
asurveyinstrumentofthirty-fouritemstoasampleofpatientswho
werecurrentlyorhadpreviouslybeenenrolledintheSonoraHealth
SystemorUCDavishometelecarepilotprojects.Fifteen(56%)of
thetwenty-sevenpastorpresentenrolleesagreedtotheinterviews.

Figure 2 
Barnsley Care Home for 
the Elderly, 2005. Photo by 
P. Laviolette.
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Mosthadneutral(9of15,60%)orpositive(5of15,33%)feelings
abouthometelecarebeforetheirparticipation.Subsequentlyall
wereeitherconsiderablysatisfied(10of15,67%)orfairlysatisfied
(5of15,33%)withtheservicesprovided.Fourteenoffifteen(93%)
agreedtoreceivingfuturehometelecareservicesandallfifteen
wouldrecommendthesystemtofamilyorfriends.

Eventhoughtheywereinformedtothecontrary,patientsimag-
inedthatthepresenceoftelecareequipmentinthehomeimplied
roundtheclockaccesstocareoranurse.Thedisclosureof in-
timateinformationduringtele-visitswasobviouslyasourceofcon-
cernformanywhileotherslamentedthereducedamountoftime
nursesspent“socializing”ascomparedtoin-personvisits.Despite
anxietiesregardingitsconfidentialityandabilitytoapproximatethe
socialstimulationofin-personnursingvisits,patientsinthesepilot
trialsseemedsatisfiedwithhome telecareandappeared ready
toaccept itswidespreaduse.Theoutcomesofsuchstudies to
datesuggestthatreductionsinhospitaldelayeddischargeswould
possiblyoccurandqualityoflifeforserviceusersshouldimprove
(Sinha2000).

METHODOLOGY
Participantsforourstudyarebeingchosenatrandomfromalistof
severalhundredcardiacpatientsattheBarnsleyDistrictHospital
byourresearchpartnersthere.Fortheirpurposesofprovidinga
quantitativestudyofthetelecarepackage,theyareattemptingto
gatheratleastfifty-fivepeoplewhofallintoatelecareintervention
group and a non-telecare control group. We have recruited a
sub-set of about thirty-two participants from them,mostly from
theinterventiongroup.Thebasisforourselectionisthetypeof
housinginwhichtheylive—e.g.Victorianterracedhouse,council
house/flat, purpose-built or converted dwelling, detached or
semi-detachedbungalow.Thismeans thatwehaveat leastfive
participantsforfivedifferenthousingtypes,anumberoftypesthat
isroughlyrepresentativefortheaveragesocioeconomicconditions
expectedinthisareaofSouthYorkshire.

Ofthethirty-twointerviews,twenty-eighthavebeenmenandfour
havebeenwomen,withfive from thecontrolgroup.Thegender
biasisindicativeofthismedicalcondition,whichdisproportionately
afflictsmen.Theinterviewshaveoccurredinthreebatchesover
thecourseofOctober/November2005andearlyMarch2006.The
researchnursewhosolicits theirparticipationhasbeen leaving
abrochurewith them thatexplains thedesire to recruit certain
peopleconcerninghowtheyfeelaboutthesystem.Thesepeople
arebeing invitedtoparticipate inahousingauditcoupledtoan
in-depth,qualitativeinterviewabouttherelationshipbetweentheir
housing,health,andactivitiesofdailyliving.Wearethengivena
listofnamesfromthosethatexpressaninterestandleftwiththe
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stipulationthattheinterviewsneedtobecompletedwithinabouta
weeksothatthetelecarekitcanbeinstalledquickly.

SeventeenparticipantshaveacceptedtheLifestyleMonitoring
sensorswhichmeansthattheirhomeswillbekittedoutwithvarious
typesofsensorsformovement,occupancy(chair,bed)andutility
(kettle,fridge,microwave,cupboards).Exceptforthefivecontrols,
allwillhavetheDocobothealthmonitoringcomputer.Nearlyhalf,
however,have refused thesensorsandaresimplyaccepting to
usethecomputer.Followupinterviewswillinvolvequestionsabout
livingwiththesystem.Alsotoursofthehome,afurnitureinventory,
photosandamendmentstomapplansconsistingof locatingthe
sensors(ifinstalled)willberequestedatthisstage.

Thefirstsemi-structuredinterviewshavebeenratherinformal.
Mostlastedaboutanhourandaquarter.Acoupletookoverthree
hours.Theyhavetakenplacebeforetheinstallationofthetelecare
inordertogetapreliminarysenseofwhatthetenantsexpectof
theproject,theirviewsofmoderntechnology(particularlyhealth
technology)andthereasonstheyhavevolunteeredtoparticipate.
Theideaistogetabeforeandafterpicturebyvisitingthemagain
afterninemonthsoflivingwiththetelecaresystem.Afteraseriesof
questionsabouttheirhomes,andtheirperceptionsofthebenefits
anddrawbacksoftelecare,wehavebeengettingtheinformantsto
talkusthroughtheirdailyroutinesandtheusestheymakeofthe
variousplacesintheirhomesandbeyond(Highmore2002).Not
only is this toassist in theunderstandingofeveryday lifestyles
butalsotocorrelatewithwhetherthesensordatagatheredbyour
Dundeeconsortiumpartnerswillbearany resemblance towhat
peoplesaytheyaredoing.

Theinterviewsfinishedupwithmakingasketchplanoftheroom
inwhichtheencountertookplaceandanapproximateplanofthe
entirehome,moredetailediftheparticipantsofferedtoprovidea
tour.Theideaherewastogetthemtospeakaboutwheretheyhad
beentoldorimaginedthesensorswouldbeinstalled.Onlythree
peopleofferedatouroftheirflatorhouseandthesuccessratein
obtainingacupofteawasonlyfiftypercent.Finally,afewpeople
haveofferedtosketchtheplaceoutthemselves,whichisofcourse
idealethnographically.

MATERIALIZING MEDICAL DISCOURSES
Inoursampleoverhalf theparticipantshavehada tripleheart
bypass.Afewhavepacemakers.Manyspokeabouthavinghad
oneorseveralheartattacksintheirhome.Buttheynearlyallstill
wanttolivewheretheyare,theexceptionsrelatedtotheirgrowing
difficultywithnegotiatingstairs.Sooverall,thereisastrongpositive
potential fordeveloping remotemedical technologies thatallow
peopletostayathome.Andatthesurface,manyofourparticipant
responseshavebeenrelatedtoencouragingsuchdevelopment.
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Mostofthemareproudofthefamilysupportnetworksthatthey
haveandfeelthatthetelecareiseithergoingtobeaninteresting
backupsystemforthem,ortheretoalleviatesomeofthestrain
uponthissupportnetwork.Indeed,theyhopeitwillbeagoodsafe-
guardmechanismor something that isaround todouble check
theirhealth.Buttheyaregenerallyambivalentabouttelecareifit
weretobeginreplacingthefullprofessionalnursecare.Perhaps
surprisingly,however,hardlyanymentioned,withoutsomeprompting,
thattheywereconcernedaboutalienationorpossiblereductionin
humancarecontact.

Many felt themost useful thing to comeout of any telecare
treatmentwasthatitwouldsavetraveltimeforthemandNHSstaff.
TheysupportedstronglytheideathatifithelpedmaketheNHSmore
efficientandsavetimeandmoneyforhealthcareprofessionals
itwouldbeagoodthing.Amusingly,acoupleofpeoplefeltthat
theythemselvesweretheequivalenttocommunityalarmsfortheir
neighborswhoreliedonthemforhelp.Severalthoughtthesensors
fordetectingmovementwouldberatheruselessbutwerehappy
“togiveitago.”Acoupleofothersaddedthatthiswasgoingtoo
faranddidnotfeelcomfortablewiththemsotheyhavedeclinedto
havethem.Afewpeopleevenfeltthatthetelecarewouldhelpwith
learningabouttheirowncondition(belowwedescribetheexample
ofoneoftheminrelationtoweightmonitoring).

Buttherewassomedissent.Onechap,MrGreen(agedsixty-
eight),whowithdrewfromtheprojectthedayafterhispreliminary
interview,saidassoonashewasapproached thathewasnot
keen.Hegreetedtheinterviewerfromthetopofthestairswiththe
musicblaringfromtheloungedownstairsafterhehadbeenrung
onthephonebecauseitwasapparentthathecouldnothearthe
doorbell.Whileclimbingdownthestairshesitantly,he indicated
togo into the lounge.Hesatdown inhis favoritechairwithout
turningthemusicdownandproceededtosaythathewasalready
houseboundanddidnotwantthis“telething”tomakematters
worse. When arranging the first interview, he agreed only once
itwasclarified thatheneednotdisplacehimselfandwouldbe
visitedathome.Hewasobviouslynotpreparedtogooutofhis
way.Hisfirst commentswere tosay thataftersixteen yearsof
havingit,hecanceledhissubscriptiontoSkylastmonth.Hewent
ontoexplainthatherecentlygotridofhisbloodpressuregauge
becauseitwastoocomplicatedandwouldsoonberiddinghimself
ofhismobilephonewhichhefeltwasonlyforshowoffs,perhaps
asubtlereferencetothefactthathehadjustbeencalledfroma
mobiletoanswerthedoor.Hethencomplainedatlengthaboutthe
numberoftabletshehastotake,sayinghecouldkeepachemist
in business. Interestingly on this point, the location for storing
medicationwasusuallyhaphazardbymostinformants.Peoplekept
theirtabletsinbagsbytheTVinthelounge.Thekitchenwasalso
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amainplaceforkeepingthemandsometimesthebathroomand
bedroom.

ItcameoutthatMrGreenhadonlyagreedtoparticipateinthe
projecttogethismoney’sworthfromtheNHS—thathehadpaid
histaxesallhislifeandthatthegovernmentwouldnotgetanything
furtheroffhim.Ratherhewantedwhateverbenefitshewasentitled
toaslongasit impliedminimal inputonhispart.Theinference
hereisthatthetelecareprojectwasbeginningtobemoretrouble
thanitwasworth.

Mostpeoplestatedthattheywerenotsurewhattoexpectfrom
theprojectorhowitcouldhelpthem.Theywerenonethelesskeen
toparticipatebecausetheinformationcollectedmighthelpothers
inthefuture.Willing“GuineaPigs”wasarecurringterm.Atypical
reasonwasbecausetheyfelttheyowedtheNHStheirlives;that
eachtimetheyhadbeenhospitalized,thestaffhadbeenbrilliant
sotheywerewillingtoplaytheirpart.Onepersonevenclaimed,“if
IcoulddedicateanhouraweektohelpingtheNHSIwouldwithno
quibbles.”

Onthewholemostrespondentshavebeenexceptionallysup-
portiveof thecare theyhavegot fromBarnsleyHospital,hence
theirmaindesire toparticipate in the research.A few,however,
werequiteunfavorableabout thishospital inparticular.What is
interestingisthattheybelievemostothersfeelthesameway.Here
isoneexamplebyoneoftheyoungergentlemen(agedsixty-two)
whowasintheminorityinnothavinghiswifepresentduringthe
intervieweventhoughshewasinthehouse:

Weused tohearstoriesabout the familydoctorvisit. I’ve
onlyhadonedoctorinmylifewhoonhisownbatcameto
visitmewhenIwereinhospitalmany,manyyearsago.The
onlyonewhoshowedanyinterestandIdon’tthinktheydo
today,ohno.Ithinkmostpeoplewilltalkthatway,they’reall
disappointed.We’vegottogotoRotherhamattheweekend
becauseshecan’tgotoBarnsley,she’sgotaneyeproblem,
especiallybecauseshegets iritis formanyyearsandnow
you’vegottogotoRotherham,ifit’sFridayorSaturday,you’ve
gottogotwentymiles,it’srubbish.

AnotherexampleofgrievancescomesfromMrandMrsListerwho
actuallyliveinacaravanbythecoastfornearlyhalftheyearand
whoseactualpotentialtocontributemeaningfullytothetelecare
projectisthereforequestionable.TheydescribedhowtheBarnsley
doctors sent Mrs Lister home to die in 1968 when she was
deemedterminally ill (sheisnottheCHFsufferer).“I remember
tellingthedoctorsat thetime, I’mnotcomingbacktoBarnsley
Hospitalbecauseyouburymistakeshere.”Theygoontoexplain
thatBarnsleyusedtohavealotofpowercutssolivingnearthe
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oldhospitalwasconvenienttoavoidthat.“Butwhentheymoved
upPogmoor,newhospitalgotabadnameearlyon.Theyseemto
spendmoretimeandmoneydevelopingwaitingareas.Andreferrals
seemtobesomethingthey’regoodat.Mustgetpaidbynumber
ofvisitsandreferrals.Theylikeyoutocomeback.”Anotherpoint
thattheyraisedisthatpatientsareseenbyjuniorpeopleandthe
“topdog”sitsandobservesbutdoesnotgiveanycontacttime.
Theysuggestthatthisisnecessaryfortraining“butthemoreand
biggerhospitalsget,themorepeoplefallthroughthecracksand
youendupwithmanyincompetentspecialists...thesedaysyou
don’tactuallygetcured.”Theirgrievanceiseffectivelyabouthow
peoplearekeptinaself-perpetuatingsystemofnurturancewhere
theyareshuffledaround—whereoneisneverseriouslyillbutnever
altogethernotilleither.

ThisviewissupportedbyMrLittlewood(agedsixty-seven)who
says“hospitalswouldmakeyouintoaninvalidiftheycould.”Heis
veryactiveandwantstodieinamannerthatisquickanddignified
“likethatYorkshiregardenerPercyThrower.Y’know,secondheart
attack,bam!Gone.”Inotherwords,MrLittlewoodisnotkeenina
protracted,drawnoutdeath.Healsocommentsantagonistically
abouthowsomepeople“live in their illness... theywon’tstop
talkingabout it to thepointwhereyou’d think itwassomething
thattheycherished,y’knowthatwasvaluableintheirlife.”Theidea
of living in illnessnotasahypochondriacbutassomeonewith
genuineproblemswhichtheynurtureisinteresting.MrLittlewood
wasspeakingofsomeonelikeMrChurn(agedseventy-five)who
wasparticularlyconcernedaboutwhyhewaschosenforthestudy.
Mostprobably,hewasanxiousthatitwasapoorhealthcriterionand
thatwewereinterestedinhimwhilehewasstillaroundbecause
wemustknowsomethingabouthiscondition.Severaltimesduring
theconversationhecommentedquitemournfullyabout the few
thingshestillhadleft,likehisfamilyandhome.

Fewparticipantsfelttheywouldbecompetentenoughtousethe
technologyinvolvedadequately.Theyexpressedthattheyneeded
thesystem tobe “idiot proof” because theywereuselesswith
newtechnologicalinnovations.Theyaddedofcoursethattheywere
notoftherightgenerationtounderstandmanymoderngadgets.
“There’s only one concern I’ve got. I’m as thick as two planks
normally.I’mnotsureI’llbeabletofollowifit’stoocomplicated.
She’ll[thedistrictnurse]havetoleavemeaclearandsimplelistof
whattodostepbystep,otherwiseit’llbenousey’know.”

DOMESTICATING HEALTH CARE

Thetelescreenreceivedandtransmittedsimultaneously.Any
soundthatWinstonmade,abovethelevelofaverylowwhisper,
wouldbepickedupbyit;moreover,solongasheremained
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withinthefieldofvisionwhichthemetalplaquecommanded,
hecouldbeseenaswellasheard.Therewasofcourseno
wayofknowingwhetheryouwerebeingwatchedatanygiven
moment.Howoften,oronwhatsystem,theThoughtPolice
pluggedinonanyindividualwirewasguesswork.Itwaseven
conceivablethattheywatchedeverybodyallthetime.Butat
anyratetheycouldpluginyourwirewhenevertheywantedto.
Youhadtolive-didlive,fromhabitthatbecameinstinct-in
theassumptionthateverysoundyoumadewasoverheard,
andexceptindarkness,everymovementscrutinized(Orwell
1949:4–5).

WehavetakenlongerthanthesocialcriticGeorgeOrwellthought
togettothestageofaNineteenEighty-Fourscenario,butelements
ofitareontheirway.Beforeembarkingonthetelecareinstallation
in Barnsley, focus group work was undertaken there with older
members of the general public, their informal carers, and local
healthcareprofessionals,tointroducethepossibleusesoftelecare
through discussion of specially designed case scenarios that
exploredwhethertelecarecouldbeapotentiallyvaluableservice.
Allourfocusgroupdiscussionswitholderpeople,professionals,
and carers spontaneouslymentioned thephraseBigBrother at
somepoint.

Accordingtomanyoftheseparticipants,welivewithinaculture
ofcreepingsurveillance(Fig.3).Surveillanceisalreadyanissue
forsomeolderpeoplelivinginsupportedhousingsettingsanda
number of participants commented on how existing community
alarmsystemscanfeelintrusive.Onecarerrecalledhowafriend,
livinginshelteredhousing,routinelywhisperswhencommunicating
withvisitors,thinkingthatthepresenceofthepiperalarmenables
peopletooverheargeneralconversations.Professionalsmentioned
tenants who have a “sense of being watched” and resist this
perceivedpassivesurveillancebyrefusingtohavemonitoringcalls
fromwardensand insisting that theywill “pull thecord” if they

Figure 3 
Barnsley District Hospital from 
New Lodge, 2005. Photo by 
P. Laviolette.
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wanthelp.Participantsquestionedtheuseoflifestylemonitoring
devices,whereprivateroutinesareopentopublicscrutinywithout
goodreason,summedupbythecomment“Idon’twantanyoneto
knowhowmanytimesIpullthebloodyflush,it’spersonal.”

Suchfearsemergeinotherresearch.MagnussonandHanson
(2003)describehowanumberoffrailolderpeopleandtheircarers
feltworriedthatICTequipmentcouldenableotherpeopletosee
intotheirhome.Brownselletal. (2003) foundthat respondents
neededreassurancethattheirwardencouldnotseethemviathe
lifestylemonitoringsystems. Fisk (2003)makesa fundamental
pointinregardtothisethicalaspectoftelecarewhenhesaysthat
if there is to be surveillance that gathers personal information
aboutdomesticroutines,theconsentoftheserviceuserisvital.
Suchconsentappearsnot tohavebeen requested in thestudy
evaluatedbyBowesandMcColgan(2003:16),withstaffobjecting
totheuseofvideo“toviewapersonintheirhousewithouttheir
knowledge.”

Olderpeoplewhoarebecomingfrailbutwanttoremainintheir
ownhomemayhavestrongreasonswhytheywishtokeeptheir
dailyroutinesandbehaviorprivate.Ofparticularimportanceisthe
reluctancetopublicizedifficulties,orasoneprofessionalput it,
“thiswholeissueofwhofindsoutaboutyourdeterioratedstate.”
Relevantstudieshavenotedthatolderpeopledonotalwayswant
fallswithin the home to be known or responded to, for fear of
negativeconsequencessuchaspressuretorelinquishthehome
andmoveintoinstitutionalcare(BrownsellandHawley2004).Itis
alsoimportanttonoteinthecontextoffallsthatanolderperson’s
psychologicalprioritiesmaydifferfromthoseofcarersorservice
providers.

Forexample, intheirempiricalstudyofthewaysinwhichrisk
of fallswas “constructed”byolderpeople,BallingerandPayne
(2002:305)arguethatwhileserviceprovidersare“orientedtothe
managementofphysicalrisk,”olderpeoplethemselvesaremore
concernedwiththerisktotheir“personalandsocialidentities”as
wellastothechallengesposedtotheir“self-image.”Thisemphasis
ontheself-perceptionoftheolderpersoniscrucial.Someauthors
evenconsiderself-esteemas“oneofthemostvaluableindicators
ofadjustmentinoldage”(Jensenetal.1998:255).Self-esteem
is also a hallmark of older people’s sense of independence,
alongside“continuityoftheself”(Seckeretal.2003:375).Many
participantsechoedthispointinourdiscussiongroups,whichone
personsummedupwiththereflection,“I’manuisance,sothey’ll
takemeout.”

Oneofthemoreinterestingthingstoarisefromtheinterviews
istheexceptionallongevityofresidenceoftheparticipants.They
simplyhavenotmovedmuchintheirlifetimeanddonotplanto.
Twenty-five of thirty-two have been in the same house for over
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thirty-fiveyears.Ofthefourthathavemovedmorerecently,three
had remained local so that only oneof themwas fromoutside
SouthYorkshire.Thisispotentiallyatraitoftheregion.Asabor-
ough,Barnsleyseemstohaveareputationforresidentstability.
Aninternetreferencetoastudyin2003revealsthatoverthepast
severalyearstheaveragenumberofpeoplemovingoutofthearea
was115peryearforapopulationofover225,000(www.reference.
com/browse/wiki/Barnsley).Thewebsitesuggeststhereforethat
thisisrelatedtoahighsatisfactionwithBarnsleyasaresidence
andhencethatitcouldbeseenasoneofthebestplacestolive
inBritain—adirectoppositiontothewayitisoftenrepresentedin
themedia.Tothiseffect,KenLoach’sfilmKes (1969)andMark
Herman’sBrassedOff(1996)areparticularlytellinginexposingthe
working-class,coalminingheritageoftheregion.

Aninterestingparadoxthereforeexistsbetweenindependence
andmobility,or the lackof it.Thepeople in this regionarenot
geographicallymobileasasocietynorarethetenantsinquestion
particularlymobileasagroup.The ideaof telecareathomefor
their increased independencemeansremaining inplace iswhat
isencouragedbytheservice.Independencemeanstheabilityto
remainstatic,whichseemstobewhattheywant.Thisisfarfrom
objectionablebut the ideaof independencehereshouldnotbe
conflatedwithgreatermobilityasfarasmovinghouseisconcerned.
Suchanemphasis is crucial in theway that it is in conceptual
contrasttotheideaofbeingAtHomeintheWorld(Jackson1995)
orhowmigrationbecomesaformofidentitycreation(Rapportand
Dawson1998).

MrandMrsSkate(agedseventy-threeandsixty-five)areamongst
the slim minority of “middle-class” informants recruited so far.
They live in a large four-bedroom house which they purchased
themselves privately (twenty-seven of the thirty-two participants
haveobtainedtheirhousesorflatsthroughthecouncil).Further,
they have recently moved into Barnsley, although Mrs Skate is
fromtheareaoriginally.Theinterviewwiththemlastedforseveral
hours.Theyexplainedthattheyrefusedtheinstallationofsensors
in the kitchen because they felt that their alternative lifestyle
wasofaparticularlysub-hygienicstandard,particularlybecause
oftheirdogs.Theydidnothesitate,however,inofferingaguided
tourof theirhouse,somethingagain thatmanyparticipantsdid
not volunteer.Uponentering the kitchen/dining area it became
apparentthatitwasnotjustthedogsbutthepetsmoregenerally
thatcouldhavebeenreferredto.Severalfishbowlswerepresent
inthisareaoftheirhome.Asmallishonewascompletelygreened
overinacoverofalgae.Floatingatthetopofanothermuchlarger
tankisaratherbig(four-inch)goldfish.Thefleshwasnoticeably
decomposingarounditsblackeningbody.Ithadbeendeadforat
leastacoupleofweeks.

http://www.reference.com/browse/wiki/Barnsley
http://www.reference.com/browse/wiki/Barnsley
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Whatisinterestinginthiscaseisthatthesensorsinquestion
wouldhavenowayofpickingup thiskindofeccentricbehavior
about hygiene or lifestyle and this couple is perfectly aware of
that. And yet theywere theoneswhosuggesteda tour around
theirhousewheresuch thingscouldbeobserved.Toanextent
then, their rationalemust be related to the difference between
humanversusmechanicalmonitoring. It is the technologyhere,
no matter how intimately related to healthcare, that cannot be
allowedtoseethehumanflawsof“everydaylifestyles,”tousea
termthatHenriLefebvrewaspartialto(1991).Thistechnologyis
thusrearticulatingboundariesbetweenprivateandpublicspaces,
distanceandproximity(Weber1964).Nolongercanweassume
thatprivacyiseitherspatiallyortemporallystable.Objectsareless
permeablethansubjects,conjuringnotanembodiedvirtualityora
virtualembodiment,butsimplyarealitythatexistsinoppositionto
thetechnological(Arnold2003).

Thequestionsremain,however,howdoestelecare’spanoptic
structurebecomedemocratic?Howisitsupervisedbysocietyasa
whole?Theanswerisobvious,theNHS.BarnsleyDistrictGeneral
Hospitalwasfoundedinthe1970sbyjoiningStHelen’sHospital
andtheBarnsleyBeckettHospital. Itwasbuiltonthetopofthe
hillat thesiteofStHelen’s,whichwasmainlya largeVictorian
maternityward.TheBeckettHospital,situated furtherdown the
hillinthecitycenteroppositewheretheTechnicalCollegeisnow
found, was the home so to speak, of the maimed and injured
workersofthedangerousSouthYorkshireoccupationofmining.
The amalgamation becamepossiblewith the assistance of the
foundationoftheNHS’sHospitalTrustscheme.

ThepanopticalaspectsofthisnewerBarnsleyGeneralDistrict
Hospitalarenumerous.Themostobviousisitsgeographicalposi-
tioningasacentralreferencepointonthetopofahillaroundwhich
thecityextends(Fig.4).Itcanbeseenformilesaroundfromnearly
alldirectionsandhasanominouspresenceindailylife.Itisalso
oneofthemainemployersintheregionsandtheNHSFoundation
TrustforBarnsleyHospitalhas12,500members.Nearlyeveryone
knows about it and it is next to impossible to ignore because
there is little else of contemporary socioeconomic significance.
Furthermore, there seems to be a disproportionate number of
ambulancesandmobilityscootersthatroamthestreets.

This geographical setting parallels the idea of telecare as a
classiccaseofmedicalsurveillancetechnologywherethehospital
practices themselvesreach into thehome.ForFoucault (1977),
panopticism is a disciplinary mechanism that improves the
exerciseofpowerbymakingit lighter,faster,andmoreeffective.
Itisadesignofsubtleinternalizedcoercionforafuturesociety.It
de-individualizespowerandsurveillancesothatitbecomesdifficult
to determine who exercises them. Most proponents argue that
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telecareapplicationsactasthedemocratizationofthisubiquitous
powersothatitcomesintothegraspoftheoutpatient/tenant(Mair
andWhitten2000).Itisthusempoweringsinceheorshebecomes
aware of and responsible for their own condition. For instance,
Chalfen (2002)showshowvideo interventionassessment (VIA)
cansometimesallowpatientstousevideoinrepresentingtheir
ownillnessestoprofessionals,thusbecomingmoreempowered
along theway.Additionally, it isargued that telecareclientsare
surveyedanonymouslythroughmachinesratherthanbyindividual
nursesorcarers,henceit ispotentially lessinvasiveratherthan
more(Norris2001;PorteusandBrownsell2000).

SoFoucault’smodelisvalidinitsassertionthatthepanopticon
produceshomogeneouseffectsofpower,whichisindeedturnedin
onthosewhoareawareofitspresence.Webecometheprinciple
ofourownsubjection.Thereisequallyaneconomicgeometryof
efficiency here, what Bentham called the “House of Certainty”
(1995[1787]). Thuswecan talkofan “Internalised Insight”—a
purearchitecturalandopticalsystemofpoliticaltechnologythat
existsineverydaylife(deCerteauetal.1998).

Thecentrallycontrolleddatabaseoftelecareisagainaparallel.
Panopticismmakesitpossibletoclassify,providetypologies,draw
up differences and similarities amongst patients. So much for
observation,butwhataboutthepotentialityofpanopticismasa
laboratory,anarenatoalterbehavior?Anperfectexamplehereis
MrHannoy(agedsixty-three)wholiveswithhiswifesomemiles
fromBarnsleyinalittlecountryvillage.Hementionsinrelationto
hisawarenessofhisweightproblemthatthetelecaresystemwill
hopefullyallowhimtobecomemorediligentabouthisdiet.“Knowing
thatsomeoneontheotherend iskeepinganeyeonmyweight
mightprovideenoughofanoutsideincentivetohelpmeregulate
whatandhowIeat,kindalikepeerpressureorsomething.”

CONCLUSIONS
Thisarticlehas implicitly raised thequestionas towhatextent
older people feel included in modern society in the first place
(Porter2004).Duringaconversationongerontologyandtheshift-
ingdemographicsofmanyEuropeancountries,ananthropologist

Figure 4 
Barnsley District Hospital from 
Monk Bretton, 2005. Photo by 
P. Laviolette.
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colleague recently commented “older people are becoming the
new‘Other’ incontemporarywesternsocieties.”Ifthereissome
truth inthisclaim,thenthenotionaboutthesensitivity towards
theexploitationoftheOthermustbetakenseriously.This leads
ustoquestionhowbiomedicineisembodiedinlocalcontextsand
therefore to situate the importanceof cross-cultural aswell as
interdisciplinaryethnographicapproachesinstudyingthecultures
of thehome (Duncan1988).Careof thepoor isoftengivenby
low-costsolutions,mostoftenwithdisastrousconsequences.The
relevantpointhere is toconsider theNHS’shigh investment in
poorareasforunderstandingwhethertelecareisfinanciallyviable
asthelowestcostsolution.AsthemedicalanthropologistVeena
Das(1999)remindsus,illnessisindeedatestinggroundofsocial
relations.Inasimilarway,sotoowoulditbethecaseforageingor
financialhardship—andincrementallysowhenthethreemeet.

And so like Bentham, the NHS’s rhetoric for implementing
telecareonawidescale isautilitarianoneconcernedwith the
greatergood. Itofferstelecareasapotentially light,cheap,and
efficientmeansofsupportingtheindependenceofolderpeople.
Asystemthatallowsthemtobecomemoreawareoftheirhealth
andparticipateintheirowntreatment.Onprinciple,fewcanobject
tosuchideals.Nevertheless,onedoesneedtopointoutthemore
cynicalFoucauldianperspectiveaboutpervasivesurveillanceand
powerdynamicswhenitcomestomedicalresearch(1963).Asan
aside,however,evenFoucault’spositiononallthisisnotallthat
cynical.Heacknowledged thebenefitsof thepanopticalsystem
asametaphorforadisciplinedself-regulatingsociety.Indeed,he
supportedBentham’sdesiretoremoveGodfromthesurveillance
equation.

Buthisdeliberationsareimportantinrevealingthattheideaof
thegreatergoodisriddledwiththecomplexitiesofsacrifice.This
iswhereitiscrucialtoanalyzeatwhoseexpensethegreatergood
isbeingsought.Inthiscase,itisimportanttoaskwhyitisthat
thesepeopleinparticulararebeingusedinthetrialruns.Wemust
highlightthatthepeopleonwhomthistechnologyisbeingtested
arepotentiallyatriskincertainrespects.Notonlyaretheyanageing
populationthatsufferfromachronicdiseasebuttheyarealsofrom
regionsthatsufferfromsignificantsocioeconomichardship.Isitno
coincidencethatDoncaster,Barnsley,Plymouth,andWestLothian
areprincipalUKsitesfortelecareresearch?Withtheexceptionof
WestLothianperhaps,thesearegenerallyquiteimpoverishedareas
withasubstantialworking-class,ageingpopulation.Beingcynical
oftheutilitarianperspectiveishealthyheresinceitindicatesthat
thegreatergoodmightdirectlybetappingintodocilepopulations
thataremeanttobesupportedbythehealthserviceindustry.That
is,thatthesetestrunsaretakingastheirguineapigsorlabrats
themosteasilycoercedsegmentsofsociety.
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SoinGastonBachelard’s(1957)termsofspatialintimacy,this
articlehasitselfexploredtheideasimplicatedwithinbothintimate
andintimidatinghome-basedtechnologies.Ithasfurthersuggested
thatitalsobecomespertinenttoquestionthereasonswhy,ona
relativelynationalscale,overtlypanopticalmodelsoftechnological
healthsurveillancearebeingtriedandtestedintheplacesthat
theyarebeingatpresent.Thisisattheheartofanissuethatwill
increasinglyaffectthehomesofallageingpopulations.
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